LEAN AND MEAN
Acting on information from engineering about “usable space” in the engine bay, the 2018 Mustang design team lowered the hood and grille for a lean, more athletic look. New headlamps are lower, and more sinister. More modern as well, with all-LED front illumination— including signature lighting, low and high beams, turn signals and fog lamps— adding additional shine to the 2018 Ford Mustang.

MORE HORSEPOWER, MORE TORQUE, MORE MUSTANG
Increased torque on the 2.3L EcoBoost® engine encourages wide-open throttle acceleration. The upgraded 5.0L V8 revs higher than any Mustang GT before, and improvements to the 6-speed manual allow it to handle more torque. A new 10-speed SelectShift® automatic transmission improves responsiveness and all-around performance for both engines.

POWER TO PERSONALIZE
12 wheel designs. 5 new instrument panel finishes. A new, fully customizable 12" LCD digital instrument cluster. An all-new Mustang MyMode that allows you to save your favorite drive settings, including suspension, steering and exhaust note preferences. And a new “pulsing” start button that pulses red from the moment the door is unlocked until the engine roars to life. Now more than ever, the new Mustang puts the power directly into your hands.
PICK YOUR PONY.

FASTBACK OR CONVERTIBLE

ECOBOOST® OR ECOBOOST PREMIUM

GT OR GT PREMIUM

6-speed manual OR 10-speed SelectShift® automatic

Every new Mustang brings a renewal. Of the human spirit. The open road. And the wanderlust that exists within us all. For over 5 decades, America’s legendary Pony car has delivered countless moments of pure exhilaration.

The new Mustang is loaded with bravado. Coiled with confidence. It honors this authentic lineage – by launching it forward. With advanced new technology that allows for a level of personalization not seen before. But very familiar to a new generation of free spirits. Who refuse stereotypes. Encourage self-expression. And are ready. For this.

The new 2018 Ford Mustang.

LEAVE EVERYTHING BEHIND.
While designers strengthened its iconic look, a passionate team of Mustang engineers beefed up just about everything else. 2.3L EcoBoost® engine upgraded for optimal torque. 10-speed automatic: new, with quick shift times and exceptional low-speed tip-in response to help heighten already legendary performance. Shock absorbers and innovative stabilizer bars: new, to help improve responsiveness and ride control. MagneRide® Damping System: now available on EcoBoost and GT models, to optimize ride and handling in all situations. Hood vents: new to EcoBoost, and functional, of course. Just another sign that every Mustang is built for speed.

REAR REDESIGN
Revised LED taillamps are just one of the changes out back. There’s a new bumper, fascia and performance rear wing. A new dual exhaust with rolled tips completes the athletic look.

12 ALUMINUM WHEELS
17” Sparkle Silver-painted aluminum wheels are standard. Options include 19” wheels to help make Mustang truly your own.

INTERIOR UPGRADE
Choose the Carbon Sport Interior Package to cover the instrument panel and shift knob with sleek carbon fiber, while Alcantara® inserts enhance the door trim and Ebony leather-trimmed seats.
With a more powerful, higher-revving 5.0L V8 than before. Thanks to a new dual-injection system featuring low-pressure port fuel injection and high-pressure direct injection, 2018 Mustang GT power output increases to 460 hp and 420 lb.-ft. of torque! Maximize this higher level of performance by adding the GT Performance Package. Contents include: 19" Ebony Black-painted aluminum wheels with Michelin® Pilot® Sport 4 summer-only tires, TORSEN® differential, K-brace, Brembo™ brakes with 6-piston front calipers, a Gauge Pack in the instrument cluster, stiffer springs and upsized rear sway bar, and even a performance rear wing (fastback only). To help keep you down to earth.
Whether you’re driving an iconic fastback or eye-catching drop-top, expect passionate performance from Mustang GT. You’ll get it with a redesigned 6-speed manual transmission that features increased torque capability and more efficient clutch modulation. A 4-wheel, fully independent suspension that delivers excellent road feel and precise handling. Plus, Selectable Drive Modes that allow you to activate predefined powertrain and chassis calibrations for Normal, Sport+, Track, Drag Strip and Snow/Wet. Wherever you are, Mustang is a joy to put through its paces.

Get ready to rumble. Through a new dual exhaust with quad tips, you can now customize the Mustang GT exhaust note with the new Active Valve Performance Exhaust System. Then store your settings in the new MyMode for easy recall. You can even program when you want to keep that signature rumble to a minimum with industry-first Quiet Start – when heading out at 5 a.m., for instance – to keep you in good graces with neighbors. Our most advanced Mustang ever is ready to roar. As often as you want it to.

MAGNERIDE® DAMPING SYSTEM
Provides lightning-quick responsiveness to changing road conditions. How quick? We’re talking one thousand times per second. That’s how fast each MagneRide damper can adjust automatically, so you’ll feel more confident no matter how many curves lie ahead. Available with the Performance Package on both EcoBoost and GT.

REVISED 5.0L TI-VCT V8
New Dual-Injection System
Direct injection and port fuel injection improve power output and efficiency over a wide variety of engine loads. Plasma Transferred Wire Arc (PTWA) spray-bore cylinder-lining technology, learned from the Shelby GT350® program, results in more engine displacement and larger valves for improved horsepower and torque.
The new 12” color LCD instrument cluster is the first all-digital display ever offered on Mustang. And it puts you in the driver’s seat, giving you total control of what you see. Through the Pony button on the steering wheel, you can choose to display: any combination of 1 to 3 virtual gauges; Exhaust mode; TrackApps™; a Performance Shift Indicator (3 types with configurable rpm), launch control and more. It’s easy to view. It’s fast. It’s responsive. And, like everything else in this new 2018 Mustang, absolutely beautiful.

**DIGITAL DYNAMO.**

**CUSTOMIZABLE 12-INCH LCD DISPLAY.**

**SET THE MYCOLOR MOOD**
After customizing the cluster layout and gauge displays, enhance it further with MyColor. Set your primary color (Red). Your secondary color (maybe Ice Blue). With 30 different color choices, the combinations are almost endless.

**DISPLAY DESIGN**
In the 2018 Mustang, you can choose your gauge cluster design. And redesign as often as you’d like. Circle tach? Ribbon tach? Cluster with 1, 2 or 3 gauges? It’s up to you. How amazing is that?

**GAUGE YOUR OPTIONS**
Pick the virtual gauges you want to see. Stay with the standard Engine, Oil and Temperature gauges. Or choose from a list that includes Inlet Air Temp, Air/Fuel Ratio, Cylinder Head Temp, Axle Temp (GT) and more.
MUSTANG TRACK APPS

**LIGHT 'EM UP**
At the track. And in the cluster. The Line Lock feature, standard on all models, allows you to “heat up” the rear tires. While they smoke outside, you’ll see a visual representation here.

**CLOCK YOUR TIME**
With the Lap Timer, you can record lap time and average speed at 3 separate tracks. Store up to 100 sessions (a session is 25 laps) in Track Mode.

**1,320 FEET OF EXHILARATION**
The 1/4 mile. How quickly do you get there? And at what speed? The Acceleration Timer shows you. Start your launch with the iconic “Christmas tree.” 3 ... 2 ... 1. Gone! An Accelerometer even tracks the g-forces you pull.
REVVED-UP
ROAD WARRIOR.


2018 Premium Plus Package interior upgrades include a new hand-stitched center console lid, wrapped knee bolsters and shifter boot. Restyled seating surfaces include leather trim in new Showstopper Red and Midnight Blue. While a standard new acoustic-laminate windshield helps keep noise distractions to a minimum, letting you enjoy the signature Mustang sounds you love to hear.
SYNC 3
STAY CONNECTED ON THE MOVE.

Imagine controlling calls, music and more with just a touch and your voice. SYNC 3 lets you keep your hands on the wheel while it quickly responds to your spoken requests. Or use the responsive touchscreen in the center of your instrument panel to access its many helpful features. Bring the power of Siri into Mustang with Siri Eyes Free and your paired iPhone. The system also features 2 smart-charging USB ports to help keep your devices powered up and ready to go.

APPLE CARPLAY™ COMPATIBILITY
Use Siri to interact with your iPhone
Access your favorite songs and playlists in Apple Music
Utilize Apple Maps for voice-guided navigation and estimated travel time

SYNC APPLINK™ Voice control for your favorite compatible mobile apps
Spotify, Pandora, and more

FORDPASS™ SMARTPHONE APP
Your personal journey assistant
Find fuel and compare prices
Find, reserve and pay for parking in select locations
Get help from our trained team of Ford Guides – available 24/7

SYNC CONNECT
4G LTE Wi-Fi hotspot lets you connect up to 10 devices
Powered by FordPass to:
• Locate your vehicle
• Remotely start (auto only), stop, lock or unlock it
• Check your fuel level and mileage

ANDROID AUTO™ COMPATIBILITY
Talk to Google to interact with your Android smartphone
Access your favorite music through your apps
Utilize Waze or Google Maps for voice-guided navigation and estimated travel time

SIRIUSXM® TRAFFIC & TRAVEL LINK
Complimentary for 5 years
Real-time traffic updates
Fuel station locations and prices
Current and forecasted weather
Movie locations and showtimes
Sports scores

VOICE-ACTIVATED NAVIGATION
Turn-by-turn directions
Vivid 3-D maps
Pinch-to-zoom touchscreen capability

APPLECARE®
Access your favorite compatible mobile apps
Spotify, Pandora, and more
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*Don’t drive while distracted. Use voice-operated systems when possible; don’t use handheld devices while driving. Some features may be locked out while the vehicle is in gear. Not all features are compatible with all phones. © Available feature. © Available via download and compatible with select smartphone platforms. Learn more at fordpass.com. Message and data rates may apply. © Certain restrictions, 3rd-party terms, or message and data rates may apply. See footnote 3 in “Build Your Mustang” section of Specifications and your Ford Dealer for details. © Requires phone with active data service and compatible software. SYNC does not control 3rd-party products while in use. 3rd parties are solely responsible for their respective functionality. ©Commands may vary by phone and Applink software. © Certain restrictions, 3rd-party terms, or message and data rates may apply. See footnote 2 in “Build Your Mustang” section of Specifications and your Ford Dealer for details.
DROP-TOP THRILLS.

Open-air freedom. At its best. To perfect its look, exclusive Mustang convertible design cues set it apart from fastback. Note the higher, straighter muscle line across its haunches. The distinctively contoured trunk lid. And the tonneau caps that slide neatly in place for a sleek, top-down finish. It even has best-in-class\(^1\) trunk space. And since this vacation on wheels was engineered from the beginning as a convertible, it’s designed to deliver a smooth ride.

To start your adventure, follow these simple instructions. Release latch. Press button. Go topless.

PREMIUM TOP. The cloth convertible top on Mustang is lined, insulated and includes a glass rear window. The electric drive system to lower the top operates not only quickly, but quietly as well.
THE NEW 2018 FORD MUSTANG.
HARDTOP. RAGTOP. MIC DROP.
Every aspect of the 2018 Mustang is designed to give you greater confidence behind the wheel. This includes the addition of new driver-assist technology that covers the front, rear and sides of the vehicle. Equip your Mustang with the new Ford Safe and Smart Package, and it can: encourage your alertness; help direct you to return to your lane; call attention to vehicles in your blind spots; and even help you keep a preset distance from the vehicle in front of you.

- **FAST FORWARD, ALL AROUND.**

**IN TRAFFIC**
When activated, adaptive cruise control helps maintain your choice of speed and preset gaps from the vehicle in front of you.

**BETWEEN THE LINES**
Drifting out of your lane? The new Lane-Keeping System can help when activated. By alerting you with steering wheel vibration, and even applying steering wheel torque, it helps direct you to return to your lane.

**IF NEEDED**
Pre-Collision Assist with Pedestrian Detection can alert you with visible and audible warnings if a potential collision with a vehicle or pedestrian is detected. If it determines a collision is imminent, automatic emergency braking (AEB) may apply the brakes.

**WHEN CHANGING LANES**
BLIS® (Blind Spot Information System) with cross-traffic alert warns you if it detects a vehicle in either of your blind spots while driving forward, or approaching from either side while in Reverse.

**EVEN BACKING UP**
See what’s behind Mustang as you slowly back up. A standard rear view camera puts a full-color image on the LCD screen that centers the instrument panel.

---

*Driver-assist features are supplemental and do not replace the driver’s attention, judgment and need to control the vehicle. Available feature. *Lane-Keeping System does not control steering. Pre-Collision Assist with Pedestrian Detection can detect pedestrians, but not in all conditions and does not replace safe driving. See owner’s manual for system limitations. BLIS replaces standard integrated blind spot mirrors.*
### Standard Features

- **Mechanical**
  - 4-wheel vented disc Anti-Lock Brake System (ABS)
  - Electronic line-lock (track use only)
  - Launch control (manual transmission only)
  - Selectable-effort electric power-assisted steering (Standard, Sport, Comfort)
  - Suspension – Front: independent double-ball-joint MacPherson strut with stabilizer bar; rear: independent integral link with stabilizer bar
  - Tire inflator and sealant kit

- **Driver-Assist Technology**
  - AutoLamp automatic on/off headlamps with wiper activation

- **Seating**
  - Front bucket seats
  - 50/50 split-fold rear seat (fastback only)

- **Interior**
  - 12V powerpoints (2)
  - Air conditioning
  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror
  - Black carpeted front floor mats
  - Cruise control
  - Driver and front-passenger sun visors with illuminated vanity mirrors
  - Full center console with storage bin
  - Illuminated locking glove box
  - Power windows with global open and one-touch-up/-down feature
  - Steering wheel-mounted cruise, audio and 5-way controls
  - Sunglasses storage bin
  - Tilt/telescoping steering column
  - TrackApps™ located in instrument cluster

- **Exterior**
  - Acoustic-laminate windshield
  - Body-color, power sideview mirrors with integrated blind spot mirrors
  - Easy Fuel® capless fuel filler
  - Embedded radio antenna (fastback only)
  - Fully lined Black cloth top (convertible only)
  - Hood vents
  - LED headlamps with signature lighting
  - LED taillamps with sequential turn signals
  - Rear-window defroster
  - Tonneau caps (convertible only)
  - Variable-intermittent windshield wipers

- **Safety & Security**
  - Personal Safety System™ with dual-stage front airbags
  - Driver’s knee, glove-box-door-integrated knee, and front-seat side airbags
  - Side-curtain airbags (fastback only)
  - 4-way adjustable front head restraints
  - AdvanceTrac® electronic stability control
  - Belt-Minder® front safety belt reminder
  - Illuminated Entry System
  - Individual Tire Pressure Monitoring System (excludes available spare)
  - Intelligent Access with push-button start
  - LATCH – Lower Anchors and Tether Anchors for Children
  - MyKey® technology to help parents encourage responsible driving
  - Perimeter alarm
  - Rear view camera
  - Remote Keyless Entry System
  - Safety belt restraint system – Manual 3-point shoulder and lap safety belt system for all seating positions
  - SecuriLock™ Passive Anti-Theft System
  - SOS Post-Crash Alert System™

### Powertrains/EPA-Estimated Ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.3L EcoBoost® I-4</th>
<th>5.0L Ti-VCT V8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310 hp @ 5,500 rpm¹</td>
<td>460 hp @ 7,000 rpm¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 lb.-ft. of torque @ 3,000 rpm³</td>
<td>420 lb.-ft. of torque @ 4,600 rpm³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-speed manual</td>
<td>6-speed manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 city/31 hwy/25 combined mpg</td>
<td>15 city/25 hwy/18 combined mpg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-speed manual (convertible)</td>
<td>6-speed manual (convertible)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 city/28 hwy/23 combined mpg</td>
<td>15 city/25 hwy/18 combined mpg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-speed manual (Performance Package)</td>
<td>6-speed manual (Performance Package)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 city/28 hwy/23 combined mpg</td>
<td>15 city/25 hwy/18 combined mpg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-speed SelectShift® automatic</td>
<td>10-speed SelectShift automatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 city/27 hwy/23 combined mpg</td>
<td>16 city/25 hwy/19 combined mpg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-speed SelectShift automatic (convertible)</td>
<td>10-speed SelectShift automatic (convertible)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 city/29 hwy/23 combined mpg</td>
<td>15 city/24 hwy/18 combined mpg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-speed SelectShift automatic (Performance Package)</td>
<td>Standard: GT/GT Premium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior</th>
<th>Fastback/Convertible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td>107.1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>188.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>54.3&quot;/54.9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width – Including mirrors</td>
<td>81.9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width – Mirrors folded</td>
<td>76.1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior – Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head room</td>
<td>37.6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg room (max.)</td>
<td>45.1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip room</td>
<td>54.9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder room</td>
<td>56.3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior – Rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head room</td>
<td>34.8&quot;/35.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg room</td>
<td>29.0&quot;/29.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip room</td>
<td>47.4&quot;/45.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder room</td>
<td>52.2&quot;/44.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacities (cu. ft.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger volume</td>
<td>82.8/79.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggage capacity</td>
<td>13.5/11.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total interior volume</td>
<td>96.3/90.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Tank (gal.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-4</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V8</td>
<td>16.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

¹In lieu of traditional spare tire, Mustang comes equipped with a tire sealant and inflator kit which includes a portable air compressor and a can of tire sealant to inflate and seal small punctures for short periods of time.
²Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat.
³Actual mileage will vary.
⁴Horsepower and torque ratings achieved with 93-octane fuel.
⁵For Shelby GT350® dimensions and capacities, see your dealer.
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## Wheels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Optional</th>
<th>Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17&quot; Sparkle Silver-Painted Aluminum</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18&quot; x 8&quot; Machined-Face Aluminum with High-Gloss Ebony Black-Painted Pockets</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18&quot; x 8&quot; Machined-Face Aluminum with Low-Gloss Ebony Black-Painted Pockets</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19&quot; x 9&quot; Low-Gloss Ebony Black-Painted Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>19&quot; x 8.5&quot; Polished Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>19&quot; x 9&quot; Front/19&quot; x 9.5&quot; Rear&lt;br&gt;EBony Black-Painted Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>19&quot; x 8.5&quot; Ebony Black-Painted Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>19&quot; x 8.5&quot; Polished Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>19&quot; x 8.5&quot; Machined-Face Aluminum with Dark Tarnish Stainless-Painted Pockets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>19&quot; x 9&quot; Luster Nickel-Painted Forged Aluminum; Front/19&quot; x 9.5&quot; Rear&lt;br&gt;Luster Nickel-Painted Forged Aluminum</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>20&quot; x 9&quot; Premium Painted Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>19&quot; x 10.5&quot; Front/19&quot; x 11&quot; Rear&lt;br&gt;Dark Tarnish Stainless-Painted Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Coming Spring 2018.*
Restrictions may apply. See your dealer for details.

Using summer tires when temperatures drop to approximately 45°F or below (depending on tire wear and environmental conditions) is not recommended. Ford recommends using all-season or snow tires.

The smartphone app, for use with SYNC Connect, is available via download and compatible with select smartphone platforms. FordPass is on the App Store® and Google Play.™ Learn more at fordpass.com. Message and data rates may apply.

SiriusXM® Radio with 6-month trial subscription, AM/FM stereo/single-CD player with 9 speakers and amplifier, Dual-zone electronic automatic temperature control, Illuminated door-sill scuff plates, Instrument panel – Angled Brush aluminum trim, Premium door trim including soft rollover, Universal garage door opener, LED fog lamps, Mirrors – Heated sideview with integrated turn signal indicators, Pony projection lamps, Spoiler – Blade-style decklid, Active Anti-Theft System, electronic-locking center console, electronic steering column lock, and wheel locks (standard on convertible).


The Ford Safe and Smart Package: for complete package contents, see GT (following page).

The Pony Package: 19” x 8.5” polished aluminum wheels, unique Pony grille, side stripes, tri-bar Pony badge, bright beltline moldings and window surrounds (fastback), and premium carpeted front floor mats with embroidered Pony logo (n/a with optional wheels, painted Black roof, Black Accent Package, EcoBoost Performance Package, Pony Package, or Wheel & Stripe Package).

The Wheel & Stripe Package: 19” x 8.5” machined-face aluminum wheels with Dark Tarnish Stainless-painted pockets, and side stripes (n/a with optional wheels, painted Black roof, Black Accent Package, EcoBoost Performance Package, or Pony Package).
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**BUILD YOUR MUSTANG ECOBOOST**

**2.3L EcoBoost® I-4**

6-speed manual or 10-speed automatic transmission

Fastback or Convertible

### EcoBoost

Includes all standard features, plus:

- 6-speed manual transmission
- 3.31 limited-slip rear differential
- Active noise control
- Brakes – 12.6” vented disc with 2-piston front calipers
- SYNC® Voice Recognition Communications and Entertainment System with 4.2” color LCD screen in center stack, 911 Assist, AppLink, and 2 smart-charging USB ports
- 4-way manually adjustable cloth driver’s seat
- 2-way manually adjustable cloth front-passenger seat
- AM/FM stereo/single-CD player with 6 speakers
- Instrument panel – Carbon ZAG trim
- Dual bright exhaust with rolled tips

### EcoBoost Premium

Includes select EcoBoost features, plus:

- Selectable Drive Modes with 4-gang toggle switch pack (Normal, Sport, Track, Drag Strip, Snow/Wet)
- Reverse Sensing System
- 6-way power leather-trimmed front seats with driver-seat power lumbar
- Heated and cooled front seats
- SYNC 3 with 8” color LCD capacitive touchscreen in center stack, 911 Assist, AppLink, Apple CarPlay®, compatibility, Android Auto®, compatibility, and 2 smart-charging USB ports
- AM/FM stereo/single-CD player with 9 speakers and amplifier
- SiriusXM® Radio with 6-month trial subscription
- Aluminum accelerator, brake and clutch pedals
- Ambient lighting with MyColor®
- Bright-finish door speaker surrounds
- Dual-zone electronic automatic temperature control
- Illuminated door-sill scuff plates
- Instrument panel – Angled Brush aluminum trim
- Premium door trim including soft rollover
- Universal garage door opener
- LED fog lamps
- Mirrors – Heated sideview with integrated turn signal indicators
- Pony projection lamps
- Spoiler – Blade-style decklid

### Options

- 10-speed SelectShift® automatic transmission with steering-wheel mounted paddle shifters, 3.15 (3.31 EcoBoost Premium) limited-slip rear differential, Remote Start System (included with 101A and EcoBoost Premium), and leather-wraped shifter
- Compact spare wheel and tire
- MagneRide® Damping System
- Premium floor liners
- RECARO® sport leather-trimmed front seats with manual adjustment (EcoBoost Premium only)
- Shaker™ Pro Audio System with 12 speakers and subwoofer, plus HD Radio™ Technology (EcoBoost Premium only)
- Spoiler – Delete
- Voice-activated Navigation System with pinch-to-zoom capability, and integrated SiriusXM Traffic and Travel Link® with 5-year subscription

### Packages

**Equipment Group 101A:** 18” machined-face aluminum wheels with high-gloss Ebony Black-painted pockets and 235/50R18 all-season tires, SYNC 3, 9-speaker audio system, Selectable Drive Modes with 4-gang toggle switch pack, 6-way power cloth front seats, SiriusXM Radio®, dual-zone electronic automatic temperature control, Remote Start System (requires automatic), Silver Arrow aluminum instrument panel trim, blade-style decklid spoiler, and Reverse Sensing System

**Premium Plus Package (Equipment Group 101A):** 12” configurable LCD digital instrument cluster with MyColor; heated steering wheel; SYNC Connect® embedded 4G LTE modem powered by FordPass® App® (includes Wi-Fi hotspot capability); voice-activated Navigation System; and Premier Trim with Color Accent Group which includes hand-stitched center console lid, wrapped knee bolsters with accent stitching, shifter boot, color-accented leather-trimmed front seats and unique door-trim panel inserts, wrapped center console with accent stitching, and Linked Graphite aluminum instrument panel trim

**Black Accent Package:** for complete package contents, see GT (following page) (requires painted Black roof; n/a with optional wheels, EcoBoost Performance Package, Pony Package, or Wheel & Stripe Package)

**Carbon Sport Interior Package:** for complete package contents, see GT (following page) (n/a with RECARO sport seats)

**EcoBoost Performance Package:** Black-painted strut tower brace; larger radiator; upsized rear sway bar; heavy-duty front springs; unique chassis tuning; larger brake rotors with 4-piston front calipers; 19” x 9” low-gloss Ebony Black-painted aluminum wheels with 255/40R19 summer-only tires; unique electric power-assisted steering (EPS), ABS and electronic stability control tuning; Engine Spin aluminum instrument panel trim; Gauge Pack (oil pressure and boost); performance rear wing (fastback); spoiler delete (convertible); and 3.55 TORSEN® limited-slip rear differential (n/a with optional wheels, spare wheel and tire, painted Black roof, Black Accent Package, Pony Package, or Wheel & Stripe Package)

**Enhanced Security Package:** Active Anti-Theft System, electronic-locking center console, electronic steering column lock, and wheel locks (standard on convertible)

**Ford Safe and Smart Package:** for complete package contents, see GT (following page)

**Pony Package:** 19” x 8.5” polished aluminum wheels, unique Pony grille, side stripes, tri-bar Pony badge, bright beltline moldings and window surrounds (fastback), and premium carpeted front floor mats with embroidered Pony logo (n/a with optional wheels, painted Black roof, Black Accent Package, EcoBoost Performance Package, or Wheel & Stripe Package; late availability)

**Wheel & Stripe Package:** 19” x 8.5” machined-face aluminum wheels with Dark Tarnish Stainless-painted pockets, and side stripes (n/a with optional wheels, painted Black roof, Black Accent Package, EcoBoost Performance Package, or Pony Package)
BUILD YOUR MUSTANG GT

5.0L Ti-VCT V8
6-speed manual or 10-speed automatic transmission
Fastback or Convertible
(Convertible on GT Premium only)

GT
Includes all standard features, plus:
6-speed manual transmission with dual mass flywheel and twin-disk clutch
3.55 limited-slip rear differential
Brakes – Larger rotors with 4-piston calipers
Engine oil cooler
Reverse Sensing System
SYNC® (see previous page for full description)
6-way power cloth front seats with driver-seat power lumbar
Instrument panel – Silver Arrow aluminum trim
Dual exhaust with quad tips
LED fog lamps
Spoiler – Raised blade-style decklid
Unique high-gloss Black-painted front grille
Unique rear valance

GT Premium
Includes select GT features, plus:
Select Drive Modes with 4-gang toggle switch pack
(Normal, Sport+, Track, Drag Strip, Snow/Wet)
Leather-trimmed front seats
Heated and cooled front seats
SYNC 3 (see previous page for full description)
AM/FM stereo/single-CD player with 9 speakers and amplifier
SiriusXM Radio with 6-month trial subscription
Aluminum accelerator, brake and clutch pedals
Ambient lighting with MyColor
Bright-finish door speaker surrounds
Dual-zone electronic automatic temperature control
Illuminated door-sill scuff plates
Instrument panel – Angled Brush aluminum trim
Premium door trim including soft rollover
Universal garage door opener
Mirrors – Heated sideview with integrated turn signal indicators
Pony projection lamps

GT & GT Premium Equipment Groups & Packages
Equipment Group 301A
Equipment Group 401A Premium Plus Package (GT Premium only)
Black Accent Package
Carbon Sport Interior Package (GT Premium only)
Enhanced Security Package
Ford Safe and Smart™ Package
GT Performance Package
GT Performance Package Level II (coming Spring 2018)

Options
10-speed SelectShift® automatic transmission with steering wheel-mounted paddle shifters, 3.15 limited-slip rear differential, Remote Start System, and leather-wrapped shifter
3.55 limited-slip rear differential (requires automatic)²
Active Valve Performance Exhaust System²
Compact spare wheel and tire²
MagneRide® Damping System²

Premium floor liners
RECARO® sport leather-trimmed front seats with manual adjustment²
(GT Premium only)
Shaker™ Pro Audio System² with 12 speakers and subwoofer, plus HD Radio™ Technology (GT Premium only)
Spoiler – Delete
Voice-activated Navigation System² with pinch-to-zoom capability, and integrated SiriusXM Traffic and Travel Link® with 5-year subscription²

PACKAGES
Equipment Group 301A: SYNC 3, 9-speaker audio system, Selectable Drive Modes with 4-gang toggle switch pack, SiriusXM Radio,¹ dual-zone electronic automatic temperature control, and ambient lighting with MyColor
Premium Plus Package (Equipment Group 401A): same content as Equipment Group 201A
Black Accent Package: 19” x 8.5” Ebony Black-painted aluminum wheels, Black-painted exterior badging, and Black-painted blade-style decklid spoiler (requires painted Black roof; n/a with optional wheels, or GT Performance Package)
Carbon Sport Interior Package: Alcantara® seat and door inserts, carbon-fiber instrument panel trim and shift knob (n/a with RECARO sport front seats)
Enhanced Security Package (standard on convertible)
Ford Safe and Smart Package: adaptive cruise control & forward collision warning with brake support; Pre-Collision Assist with Pedestrian Detection and active braking; automatic high-beam headlamps; BLIS® (Blind Spot Information System) with cross-traffic alert; Lane-Keeping System; rain-sensing windshield wipers; and memory feature for driver’s seat, sidemirror mirrors and ambient lighting
GT Performance Package: unique front air splitter; Silver-painted strut-tower brace; larger radiator; upsized rear sway bar; heavy-duty front springs; unique chassis tuning; K-member brace; Brembo 6-piston front calipers; 19” x 9” front and 19” x 9.5” rear Ebony Black-painted aluminum wheels with 255/40R19 front and 275/40R19 rear summer-only tires; performance rear wing (fastback), unique electric power-assisted steering, ABS and electronic stability control tuning; Engine SFI aluminum instrument panel trim; Gauge Pack (oIL pressure and vacuum); and 3.73 (manual)/3.55 (automatic) TORSEN® helical gear differentials (n/a with optional wheels, spare wheel and tire, painted Black roof, or Black Accent Package)
GT Performance Package Level II: GT Performance Package content, plus MagneRide Damping System, unique track-inspired springs and sway bar, 19” x 10.5” front and 19” x 11” rear Dark Tarnish Stainless-painted aluminum wheels with 305/30R19 summer-only tires; unique track-inspired tuning, and unique front splitter and rear spoiler (manual only)

¹After your trial period ends, SiriusXM audio and data services each require a subscription sold separately, or as a package, by Sirius XM Radio Inc. See SiriusXM Customer Agreement for complete terms at www.siriusxm.com.
²All fees and programming subject to change. Trial subscriptions not available in AK and HI. Restrictions may apply. See your dealer for details.³Ford does not recommend using summer tires when temperatures drop to approximately 45°F or below (depending on tire wear and environmental conditions) or in snow/ice conditions. If the vehicle must be driven in these conditions, Ford recommends using all-season or snow tires.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior Colors</th>
<th>Interior Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange Fury Metallic Tri-coat</td>
<td>Ebony Cloth 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Yellow Tri-coat</td>
<td>Ceramic Leather 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Red Metallic Tinted Clearcoat</td>
<td>Midnight Blue Leather 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Black</td>
<td>Ebony Leather with Alcantara® inserts 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Crimson Metallic Tinted Clearcoat</td>
<td>Kona Blue 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingot Silver</td>
<td>Lightning Blue 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Red</td>
<td>Triple Yellow Tri-coat 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford White</td>
<td>Orange Fury Metallic Tri-coat 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stripes**

- **Black**: Pony Package and Wheel & Stripe Package
- **White**: Pony Package
- **Silver**: Wheel & Stripe Package

**Packages**

- 6,7,8: Premium Plus Package
- 9: Carbon Sport Interior Package

**Colors are representative only. See your dealer for actual paint/trim options. Additional charge.**
No Mustang in the stable makes a more powerful impression than the most potent of them all – the head-turning, heart-pounding Shelby GT350®. Inside, its exclusive interior features aluminum trim, and a flat-bottom steering wheel wrapped in Alcantara® and leather. RECARO® sport front seats trimmed in a mix of Carbon Weave cloth and Miko® inserts help hold you firmly in place – turn after turn.

**GT350**
- Hand-assembled 5.2L Ti-VCT V8 w/Flat Plane Crank
- 526 hp @ 7,500 rpm
- 429 lb.-ft. of torque @ 4,750 rpm
- TREMEC® TR-3160 6-speed manual transmission
- Engine oil, transmission, and differential coolers
- Vented aluminum fenders and hood
- Aluminum strut-tower brace
- 19” Ebony Black-painted aluminum wheels
- Michelin® Pilot® Super Sport tires
- MagneRide® Damping System
- EPA-estimated rating: 14 city/21 hwy/16 combined mpg

**Shelby GT350R**
- Aggressive front air splitter
- 19” Ebony Black-painted carbon-fiber wheels
- Michelin Pilot Sport Cup 2 tires
- Carbon-fiber rear wing
- Rear seat delete
BUILD YOUR GT350 FASTBACK

Powertrain/EPA-Estimated Ratings
- Hand-assembled 5.2L Ti-VCT V8 w/Flat Plane Crank
  - 526 hp @ 7,500 rpm² 429 lb.-ft. of torque @ 4,750 rpm²
  - 14 city/21 hwy/16 combined mpg

Mechanical
- TREMEC® TR-3160 6-speed manual transmission
- 3.73 TORSEN® helical gear differential
- Aluminum front bumper beam
- Aluminum strut-tower brace
- Brakes – 15.5” front and 14.9” rear cross-drilled 2-piece rotors
- Brakes – Brembo™ 6-piston front and 4-piston rear calipers
- Electronic line-lock (track use only)
- Engine oil, transmission, and differential coolers
- Integrated Driver Control System (iDC)
- MagneRide® Damping System

Driver-Assist Technology
- SYNC® Voice Recognition Communications and Entertainment System
  - with 4.2” color LCD screen in center stack, 911 Assist®, AppLink®, and 2 smart-charging USB ports

Seating
- 4-way manually adjustable driver and 2-way manually adjustable front-passenger seats in RECARO® sport Ebony Carbon Weave cloth with Miko® inserts

Interior
- AM/FM stereo/single-CD player with 6 speakers
- Gauge Pack
- Leather- and Alcantara® wrapped flat-bottom steering wheel
- Unique instrument cluster with gray accents

Exterior
- Aluminum hood with center vent
- Dual exhaust with electronic valves and quad tips
- Dual Mode Performance Exhaust System
- Front fender vents with vented inner fenders
- Gloss Black power sideview mirrors
- Injection-molded carbon-fiber composite grille opening
- Rear diffuser
- Spoiler – Raised decklid

Available Equipment Group, Packages & Options

Equipment Group 920A: R Package
- 19” x 11” front and 19” x 11.5” rear Ebony Black-painted carbon-fiber wheels with 305/30ZR19 front and 315/30ZR19 rear Michelin® Pilot® Sport Cup 2 summer-only tires; unique chassis tuning; unique front air splitter; red accent stitching; carbon-fiber rear wing; and wheel locks (deletes air conditioning, audio system, floor mats, Gauge Pack, rear seat, rear view camera, tire inflator and sealant kit, and SYNC)

Convenience Package: Ebony leather-trimmed seats with perforated Miko® inserts (replace RECARO seats); 6-way power, heated and cooled front seats with driver’s side memory feature; and Electronics Package (n/a with 920A)

Electronics Package: 9-speaker audio system; SYNC 3, voice-activated Navigation System; SiriusXM® Radio; dual-zone electronic automatic temperature control; soft upper-door trim; universal garage door opener; and sideview mirror integrated turn signal indicators (n/a with 920A)

GT350R Electronics Package: Gauge Pack (oil pressure and oil temperature), floor mats, rear view camera, tire inflator and sealant kit, and Electronics Package (requires 920A)

Full vehicle cover with Shelby GT350® logo
Over-the-top racing stripe
Painted Black roof³

19” x 10.5” Rear
Ebony Black-Painted Aluminum
Standard: Shelby GT350

19” x 11” Rear
Ebony Black-Painted Carbon-Fiber
Included: Shelby GT350R Package

²Actual mileage will vary. Horsepower and torque ratings achieved with 93-octane fuel. Restrictions may apply. See your dealer for details. *Ford does not recommend using summer tires when temperatures drop to approximately 45°F or below (depending on tire wear and environmental conditions) or in snow/ice conditions. If the vehicle must be driven in these conditions, Ford recommends using all-season or snow tires. **After your trial period ends, SiriusXM audio and data services each require a subscription sold separately, or as a package, by Sirius XM Radio Inc. See SiriusXM Customer Agreement for complete terms at www.siriusxm.com. All fees and programming subject to change. Trial subscriptions not available in AK and HI.
GT350 EXTERIORS/INTERIORS/STRIPES

SHELBY GT350

1. Oxford White
2. Lead Foot Gray
3. Triple Yellow Tri-coat
4. Race Red
5. Ruby Red Metallic Tinted Clearcoat
6. Kona Blue
7. Lightning Blue
8. Magnetic
9. Shadow Black
10. Orange Fury Metallic Tri-coat

Ebony Carbon Weave Cloth with Miko Inserts and Metal Gray Stitching
Ebony Leather with Perforated Miko Inserts and Metal Gray Stitching

SHELBY® GT350R

Colors are representative only. See your dealer for actual paint/trim options. Additional charge. Metallic. Red stitching on GT350R.
BUILD YOUR OWN MUSTANG.

GO BEYOND STOCK
When you’re ready to take your Pony to the next level, look no further than Ford Performance Parts. Using a convenient search tool at performanceparts.ford.com, you can select your model year to view the full list of performance parts specifically designed for your Mustang. You’ll find everything from superchargers to handling packs, exhaust and brake upgrades, appearance items and more. They are all engineered, developed and tested, by the people who know your Mustang best – which gives you the performance, reliability and durability that you’ve come to expect from the Blue Oval.

Learn more at performanceparts.ford.com.
### GT Premium in Ingot Silver accessorized with raised blade-style rear spoiler; side and quarter window scoops by Air Design®, wheel center caps; and wheel lock kit

#### Exterior
- Front trim – Lighted Pony emblem
- Full vehicle cover
- Graphics
- Grille insert
- Hood protector
- Quarter window scoops
- Rear spoilers
- Side scoops

#### Interior
- Ash cup/coin holders
- Carbon-fiber gear shift knob
- Cargo organizers and protectors
- Carpeted floor mats
- First aid and roadside assistance kits
- Floor liners
- Illuminated door-sill plates
- Interior light kit
- Sport pedals
- Tablet cradle
- UVS100® Custom Sunscreen

#### Electronics
- Rear seat entertainment
- Remote start systems
- Reverse bumper-mounted warning sensor
- Vehicle Security System

#### Wheels
- Mini spare tire kit
- Wheel center caps
- Wheel lock kit

#### Accessories Ford
- A: Tablet cradle
- B: Sport pedals
- C: Carbon-fiber gear shift knob
- D: Rear seat entertainment system

---

1. Ford Licensed Accessory.